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The problem under investigation is that of determining experi-
mentally heat transfer coefficients for laminar flow at pressure drops 
so high that viscous dissipation cannot be neglected and to compare 
the results with theory. 
In Graetz's (1)* solution for heat transfer in laminar flow in 
a circular tube it is assumed that the velocity distribution is fully 
developed, that the wall temperature is constant, that all fluid pro-
perties are independent of temperature and pressure, and that viscous 
dissipation is negligible. Both Singh (2) and Toor (3) have investi-
gated the above problem including heat generation and viscous dissipa-
tion. For investigation of the effect of viscous dissipation at high 
pressure drops on the heat transfer coefficient, a system was developed 
to provide constant wall temperature and high pressure drops. 
To obtain pressure drops of large magnitude, a test apparatus 
consisting of a ten foot section of 0.075 in. O.D. x 0.025 in. I.D. 
320 stainless steel tubing, a motor driven positive displacement pump, 
a surge tank, vapor jacket, thermocouples, and a pressure gage was 
constructed to provide pressures up to 10,000 psig as shown schemati-
cally in Figure 1. Texaco SAE 30 automotive oil and Standard SAE 70 
bus oil were used as test fluids. Steam and alcohol vapor were used 
as condensing vapors to maintain the wall temperature constant. 
* Numbers in parenthesis refer to the Bibliography at the end of the 
thesis. 
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Adiabatic test runs were accomplished by filling a pipe enclosing 
the tubing with vermiculite insulation. 
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DESCRIPTION OF TESTING 
The viscosity of each oil used was determined at several tempera-
tures by means of a Saybolt Universal Viscosimeter. Specific gravity 
of each oil was obtained by direct weight measure. Values of viscosity 
and specific gravity plotted against temperature are presented in 
Figures 2 and 3 respectively. 
Test runs were made with both the SAE 30 oil and the SAE 70 oil 
with the tube wall insulated. Pressure drops up to 9000 psi were 
obtained, and the data from these tests are presented in Tables I and II. 
Two heating runs were made using saturated steam as the condens-
ing vapor to maintain a constant wall temperature of 208°F. With steam, 
the exit oil temperature closely approached the wall temperature for 
all flow conditions. Because of the marked change in viscosity of the 
oil with temperature, as shown in Figure 2, the maximum pressures 
obtainable were 1400 psig for the SAE 30 oil and 3500 psig for the 
SAE 70 oil. Data for these runs are presented in Table III and IV. 
In order to obtain data at high pressures, SAE 70 oil was run 
using alcohol vapor at 151°F to maintain a constant wall temperature. 
Since the viscosity of the SAE 70 oil at the average bulk temperature 
of this test remained high, pressure drops up to 9000 psi were attained. 
Data for this run are presented in Table V. 
During the test runs, oil temperatures were measured at the 
inlet and outlet of the tube using copper-constantan thermocouples 
located as shown in Figure 1 and read on a Leeds and Northrop potenti-
4 
ometer to the nearest 0.5°F. Pressure was measured in a drilled block 
some ten inches upstream of the test section inlet, and the diameter 
of the tube between the drilled block and test section was large 
compared to the diameter of the test section. Operation of the 
apparatus with the test section disconnected confirmed that there 
was no measurable pressure drop between the drilled block and the 
test section connection. The calibration of the pressure gage is 
presented in Table VI. 
Although a surge tank was provided in the system to reduce the 
pressure surges from the piston type pump, some fluctuation of pressure 
about the measured pressure was obtained. The maximum fluctuation 
obtained was - 100 psi at 9000 psig, and the magnitude of the fluctua-
tions reduced with reduction in pressure to a value of * 5 psi at 3000 
psig and below. 
The oil flow rate was obtained by measuring the amount of oil 
collected in a graduated cylinder during a given period of time. Flow 
rates are presented in milliliters per minute. The smallest division 
on the graduated cylinder was one-haIf milliliter, and the amount of 
fluid was read to the nearest one-fourth milliliter. Timing of the 
flow rate was accomplished using the sweep second hand of a wrist 
watch. Time intervals of one minute were used for the high flow rates, 
and two minute time intervals were used for flow rates less than 25 
milliliter per minute. 
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ANALYTICAL RESULTS 
In the analytical solution of forced convection with viscous 
dissipation by Toor (3), a value of B is defined by the equation 
Tg - T^ 
B = ~T~ CD 
^o iw 
where T c is the centerline temperature at a value of tube length equal 
to infinity and T 0 and T w are fluid inlet and wall temperatures respec-
tively. 
A dimensionless constant n is defined by the stress-rate-of-strain 
relation 
4^ » - N2rn~x <2) 
d r 
For n = 2 t h i s equation i s the re la t ion for a Newtonian f lu id . 
Toor showed that a t low values of Graetz number 
T^ " To = 1 - H ± J L B (3) 
Tw - T0 n + 4 
It is evident that when B is negative the mean temperature rises above 
the wall temperature. The point at which the mean temperature reaches 
the wall temperature depends upon B and the Graetz number. For B * - 1 
the mean temperature reaches the wall temperature at a Graetz number of 
20 and exceeds it for lower Graetz numbers. 
The values of Nusselt number were found to reach asymptotic 
values at small Graetz numbers and are represented by 
Nu * ~M~ JL (n + 4) - B (n + 3) Qz 
k 77 (n + 4) 4- B (n +• 3) 
6 
where ha is defined by 
WC <TL - T0) s ha A C
Tw " To> + (Tw " TL> (5) 
2 
These asymptotic re la t ions for n = 2 are plot ted for Nusselt number 
D 
versus Peclet number x — in Figure 6. 
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CORRELATION OF HEAT TRANSFER DATA 
For the adiabatic test runs the temperature rise versus pressure 
drop has been plotted in Figure 4 for two runs of SAE 30 oil and one 
run of SAE 70 oil, Figure 4 shows that there is a significant differ-
ence between the values of temperature rise at any given pressure drop 
for the three test runs. Reviewing the data shown in Table I and II 
it is noted that the lowest value of temperature rise at the high 
pressure drops occurs in the run of SAE 70 oil. The flow rates for the 
SAE 70 oil run are very low compared to those of the SAE 30 oil. The 
temperature rise is highest for the run of SAE 30 oil at the elevated 
inlet temperature and this run also has the highest flow rate. The 
increase in temperature rise with increased volume flow rates indicates 
the possibility that the heat transfer from the outside tube wall becomes 
significant at low flow rates. 
Two test rues were made with the steam temperature held constant 
at 208 F. Using SAE 30 oil a maximum pressure of 1400 psig was obtained 
and using SAE 70 oil a maximum pressure of 3500 psig was obtained. From 
Figure 4 it is evident that there is only a very small viscous effect 
on fluid temperature below 3500 psig. The outlet temperatures for these 
run sap proa c h the wa 11 t emperat u re and we re 2 04,5°F for SAE 30 oil and 
205.5°F for SAE 70 oil, 
For correlation of these data the specific heat and coefficient 
of thermal conductivity are assumed constant at 0.45 BTU/lb-°F and 
0.078 BTU/hr-ft-°F respectively. These numerical values were selected 
3 
after reviewing data in the International Critical Tables (4), Maxwell 
(5), and McAdams (6). 
The heat added to the fluid during these tests was calculated 
from the flow rate, the specific heat, and the temperature difference 
using the equation 
q : WCAT (6) 
where 
AT : TL - T0 (7) 
The heat t ransfer coeff ic ient , h a , i s defined by the equation 
q - haAiffa (8) 
where 
ATa r (Ttf - Tn) * j T a ^ J ^ j (9) 
The Nusselt number was computed using the value of ha obtained from 
equation 8. Values of Husselt number were plotted against the computed 
value of Peclet number x ~ and are presented in Figure 5. These results 
Li 
for the test runs using steam closely correlate the data presented in 
Jakob (1) for the Graetz solution based on average temperature difference. 
Since there was no apparent viscous effect during the runs using 
steam, alcohol vapor was used to reduce the constant wall temperature so 
that the viscosity of the oil was high enough to give the high pressures 
desired. With alcohol vapor and SAE 70 oil pressures up to 9000 psig 
were obtained, and at 9000 psig with an inlet oil temperature of 105°F 
and a wall temperature of 151°F an exit oil temperature of 166°F was 
reached. Data for this test run is presented in Table V. 
Defining the heat transfer coefficient for this test run as in 
equation 5 
9 
WC(TL - T0) i h&A <
Tw - To> * (Tw ~ W ^ 
2 
the heat transfer coefficient was calculated and the values of Nusselt 
number were plotted versus Peclet number x £ as shown in Figure 5. 
From the data presented in Table V, it is apparent that the term 
(Tw - TL) becomes negative at all pressures above 3500 psig, The values 
of Nusselt number above 3500 psig for this run are above the Graetz 
solution by a significant amount and are, at the 9000 psig point, 
double the value which would be anticipated for flow at low pressure 
drops and a corresponding value of Peclet x — , 
L 
Using the relationship of equation 3, the values of B were calcu-
lated for this test run. With the calculated values of B and Peclet 
number x z. the theoretical values of Nusselt number (Nuj) were obtained 
L 
from Figure 6 and tabulated in Table V. At these low values of Peclet 
number x =.. the values of Nusselt number based on the heat transfer 
L 
coefficient of equation 5 agree very closely with the values of theoret-
ical Nusselt number obtained from Figure 6, The maximum deviation from 
the theoretical value is ten per cent. 
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CORRELATION OF PRESSURE DROP DATA 
A fridtiom factor defined by the equation ' 
AP S f D ^2~ (10) 
was calculated for each of the test runs. The corresponding Reynolds 
number was calculated and both friction factor and Reynolds number 
are included in the data sheets for the test runs presented in Tables I 
through V, The resulting friction factors were plotted against Reynolds 
numbers and are presented as Figure 7 and 8. 
The analytical solution for friction factor as a function of 
Reynolds number in fully developed isothermal laminar flow is shown 
in Figures 7 and 8 and is represented by 
f = _§£_ C11) 
Re 
Values of friction factor for the adiabatic test runs are slightly 
higher than the values determined from equation 11. Friction factors 
for the cases of heating with the wall temperature at 208°F and low 
pressure drops, represented by the solid line in Figure 7, fall well 
below the values represented by equation 11 but compare favorably with 
the values of friction factor presented by Colbum (7) for the case of 
constant wall temperature heat transfer. 
For the case of heating with the wall temperature at 151°F it is 
evident from Figure 7 that the friction factor at low pressures is well 
below the line representing equation 11 and that as pressure is increased 
the value of friction factor approaches and crosses the line represented 
by equation 11. 
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The fact that the values of the friction factor for the heating 
case fall below those of equation 11 can be explained by the fact that 
the friction factor and Reynolds number are based on the average bulk 
temperature of the fluid and the actual temperature of the fluid at the 
wall is substantially higher than the average bulk temperature used in 
the calculations, 
As the pressure of the system is increased, as in the test run 
of SAE 70 oil with the wall temperature at 151°F, the average bulk 
temperature rises due to viscous effect and the difference between wall 
temperature and average fluid bulk temperature is reduced as indicated 
in Table V. This effect may explain the return of the friction factor 
values to those of equation 11 at high pressures. Fluid viscosity is 
also a function of pressure, and data presented in the International 
Critical Tables (4) indicates that an increase in pressure is accom-
panied by an increase in viscosity for petroleum oils. Although the 
magnitude of the viscosity change with pressure is not known for the 
working fluids of this test, this characteristic increase may account 
for the fact that the friction factor values without heating are above 
those of equation 11. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
When high pressure laminar flow of viscous fluids at low Reynolds 
numbers is considered in conjunction with high transfer^ care must be 
taken in defining a heat transfer coefficient. In petroleum oils 
flowing at pressures above 3500 psig a significant temperature rise 
caused by viscous effect occurs in the fluid. 
For laminar flow of oils through a tube having a constant wall 
temperature, the test data for high pressure drops substantiates the 
values of theoretical Nusselt number obtained by Toor at values of Peclet 
number x £ between 1.0 and 3.0. At pressure drops below about 3500 psi, 
Li 
the data obtained substantiates that presented in the Graetz solution 
over the range of Peclet number x — from 0,4 to 5.0. 
L 
The friction factor values for a system subjected to heating 
are dependent upon variation in average bulk temperature with respect to 
wall temperature and on the viscous effect caused by system pressure. 
Heating of fluids in laminar flow at low pressures results in a friction 
factor well below the analytical value of 64/Re based on average fluid 
bulk temperature. As system pressure is increased the viscous effect 
causes the average fluid bulk temperature to rise. This viscous tempera-
ture rise reduces the difference between average fluid bulk temperature 
and wall temperature and results in the friction factor approaching the 
value of 64/Re with increasing pressures* With low wall temperatures 
and high pressures the friction factor may exceed the value of 64/Re. 
13 
If increased pressure is assumed to increase viscosity, the values 
of friction factor without heating could be expected to be above those 
given by 64/Re if Reynolds number is based on the viscosity at the 
average fluid bulk temperature and atmospheric pressure. 
14 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
If continued investigation of the characteristics of fluid 
flow and heat transfer at high pressure drops and low Reynolds numbers 
is considered, it is recommended that a more refined test apparatus be 
used, A new test apparatus should include intermediate pressure and 
temperature indications along with the inlet and exit conditions moni-
tored during these tests, A new test apparatus should also include a 
heat exchanger ahead of the test section inlet so that fluid inlet 
temperature can be held constant or varied as desired for any test run, 
The values of adiabatic temperature rise with pressure should be 
obtained using a more satisfactory method of maintaining an adiabatic 
wall or reducing the percentage error caused by system losses. A system 
of larger proportions capable of operating at substantially higher flow 
rates would be desirable. 
It is also recommended that any pump used in future testing be 
able to provide high flow rates over the desired pressure range so that 
different diameter test sections could be accommodated. This type pump 
would definitely be required if it is desirable to maintain high pres-
D sures and vary the parameters of Peclet number x r- or Reynolds number. 
15 
Table I 













7750 68 94.5 14*5 43.5 2.03 
7000 68 91 13.0 48.5 1,68 
6000 69 87 10,5 63.5 1.26 
5000 69 82,5 8.5 81.0 0,96 
4000 69 79 6,2 117 0,66 
3000 69 76,5 4.8 157 0,50 
8000 94 128 43 5.1 16,1 
7000 91 118 31 8.6 9.65 
6000 SB 105.5 22 14.5 5.29 
5000 $7,5 96 15,5 21.5 3,26 
4000 84 BB 10.5 lAfK. * f 1.77 
































































; Table III 












Nu Pe» f Re 
1400 88 203.5 52 2.17 4.40 0.63 47.5 
1200 89 204.5 46 1.96 3.89 0.69 43.0 
1000 90 204*5 40 1.70 3.39 0.76 37.5 
800 91 204,5 33 1,40 2.80 0.91 31.8 
600 91 204*5 25 1.06 2.11 1.19 24.1 
400 91 204.5 18 0.77 1.52 1,53 17.4 
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Table IV 
















3500 96 204.5 50 2.10 4.25 1.68 18.7 
3250 99 205.5 48.5 2.08 4.07 1.66 18.2 
3000 99 205 = 5 47 2.02 4.00 1.64 17.6 
2750 103 205.5 45 1.94 3.81 1.64 16.8 
2500 105 205.5 40.5 1.73 3.43 1.83 15.2 
2250 105 205.5 38 1.63 3.22 1.91 14.3 
2000 105 205.5 34.5 1.49 2.95 2.02 13.0 
1750 105 205.5 31 1.36 2.62 2.20 11,6 
1500 105 205.5 27.5 1.18 2.33 2.38 10.3 
1250 104, 205.5 23 0.99 1.95 2.85 8.6 
1000 104 205.5 21 0.84 1.71 2.85 7.9 
750 100 204.0 15 0,63 1.28 4.04 5.6 
500 96 203o0 9-5 0.39 0,81 6.68 3.6 
Table V 
Data Sheet for SAE 70 with Tube Wall 151°F 









Nu P e £ f Re B NUrp 
9000 105 166 31 2.64 2.50 11.7 7,72 -.402 2,60 
8500 105 166 30 2.55 2.45 12.4 7.48 -.402 2.55 
8000 105 166 29 2.47 2.37 12.6 7.21 -.402 2.4S 
7500 105 165 28 2.27 2.27 11.9 6.98 -.363 2.10 
7000 105 163 26.5 1.96 2.15 JL2 »4 6.33 -.312 1.82 
6500 103 158 25 1.45 2.02 12.9 5.24 -.177 1.35 
6000 103 157 24 1.32 1.95 13.0 4.98 -.150 1,23 
5500 103 156 23 1.22 1.87 13.0 4.70 — 126 1.13 
5000 102 154 21 1.05 1.70 14.1 4.15 -.072 0.96 
4500 98 154 19 0.92 1.54 15.6 3.54 -.066 0.85 
4000 95 153 17 0.79 1.38 17.2 2.93 -.044 0.74 
3500 93 152 15.5 0.69 1.25 18.2 2.47 -.012 0.64 
3000 90 150 13.5 0.57 1.10 20.5 1.97 •f.018 0.54 
2500 87 150 12 0.50 0.98 21.7 1.68 +.072 0.98 
2000 87 148 10 0.38 0.82 24.8 1.35 + .056 0.41 
1500 87 14B 7.5 0.29 0.61 32.8 1.02 + .056 0.30 
1000 87 148 5*5 0.21 0.45 41.3 0.74 + .056 0,22 
Page missing from thesis 
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CALCULATION OF ADIABATIC TEMPERATURE RISE 
An analytical investigation of the adiabatic temperature rise 
is presented in an effort to determine the relative magnitude of 
temperature rise to be anticipated* The steady flow energy equation 
without shaft work and with no change in elevation or kinetic energy 
is given as 
lq2 = H2 - Hi (12) 
For the case considered 
Vi = V"2 and Z\ * Zz 
Therefore, 
lq2 * H2 - Hi (13) 
For the adiabatic case 1̂ 2 = 0 and the equation reduces to 
Hl s H2 (14) 
The change of states between Hi and H2 can be defined by the thermodynamic 
relation 









-P = P. 
but H2 - Hi




JP = Pi 
/p2 





v - T(-£Z)p = constant 
a t * 
C - constant 
T 2 -Tx v - T (|f)p (Pi - ?2> 
CJ 
At 8000 psi the substitution for SAE 70 reduces to 
T, - Ti = (.01913 - .00186) (8000) (144) 
2 1 .45 x 778 
(17) 
o r 
T2 " T l ~ 5 7 ° F 
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